Ojas Versatile Awards
Academic Session 2019-20
We are happy to introduce the Ojas Versatile Awards for the
academic session 2019-20.
True to its meaning OJAS Versatile (the ability to do many different things at the
same time and do them well) Award is for students who are doing well in co
curricular activities or sports and who are able to balance their interests or
passions with academics.
Being versatile is a 21st century skill which the school would like to instil in all
Shishyans. In today’s age, it is not enough to be able to do one thing very well,
but it is important to be able to do a number of things well. In other words, the
world today needs versatile personalities who have varied interests and skills,
who do well in academics, enjoy a variety of sports, are interested in music,
appreciate dance, enjoy dabbling with paints and so on.
The purpose of this award is to acknowledge, appreciate and applaud students
who have participated in various sports, cultural, literary or art activities during
the academic session 2019-20.
Students are required to nominate themselves for this award giving complete
details of the activities they have participated in. The activities include sports,
literary, cultural or art competitions, MUN’s, etc. at the International, National,
State, District, Division, inter school, inter class or inter house level.
Complete the Google form by clicking on the link below:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/19e89CgmAVhBb9XBglL6uj_s0ajj6EqFSZNBzEs
cmV7s/edit
The nomination form is to be filled through Google form only. NO HARD COPIES
WILL BE ACCEPTED. Photocopies of all supporting certificates should be
uploaded along with the form.
All applications will be assessed by the selection panel appointed by the
management and the decision of the panel will be final.
Last date for submitting the form: 04th April 2020. Link will be closed after
04th April 2020.

